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TIIKKK Is no evidence Hint tlio warring
boss ciii'p'inters of Chienyo Imvo reached
: ui iimiuablo piano.

Tinlorax: ) statesman from St. Louis is-

in position to ; with Congress-
man

¬

BultorworUi.-

Oitnoo.N

.

will bo the iir.st state to speak
politically this your. The election will
bo held next month.-

TIIK

.

contest over the silo for the
world's fuir has been transferred from
Washington to Chicago.-

THK

.

experiments with n now powder
In Italy have been entirely successful.
Fourteen parsons wore killed and many
wounded by the first explosion.

Tim chief eoininondiition of the demo-
crat

¬

nominated to succeed llundall is his
nge. Ho is seventy-four , but his gray
hairs will not gave him from defeat.

Tit K selection of Boss Gorman as chair-
man

¬

of the democratic senatorial caucus
is significant. Mr. Gormnn recently de-

clared
¬

: "Wo must seek a new man for
IS'JU.' "

TIIK regularity with which amend-
ments

¬

to the tariff bill are rejected
plainly indicates that the measure will
bo whipped through the house without
material change.

Tin-: pension policy of the senate is :

Millions for the crippled and dependent
veteran and his widow , not one cent for
the able bodied well-to-do three mouther
who never saw a rebel.-

TIIK

.

remarkable anxiety of Emperor
William for the welfare of the working
classes has assumed practical shape.
The army is to bo strengthened in every
direction by liberal appropriations.G-

OVRRXOR

.

CAMl'iiKM , concedes that
the republicans will carry Ohio at the
next election. It is simply a question of
majority when republican leaders sink
personal ambition and unite for the pub-
lic

¬

good. ______________
TIIK signers to the proposed American

memorial to Russia should bo careful to
avoid the dominions when journey ¬

ing in Europe. A berth in the Potorhoff
prison would bo n serious jar to the
pleasures of the trip.-

WHKN

.

the people complain the rail-
roads

¬

invariably declare that a reduc-
tion

¬

of rates would bo ruinous. When
an obstreperous rival enters the Held
they immediately proceed to crush it
out with a cut-throat war.-

TIIK

.

hope entertained that the Illinois
campaign would test tho- popular senti-
ment

¬

on the election of United States
senator by direct vote , and decisively
Bottle various questions of state policy ,
has been rudely shattered-

.Tun

.

iron and stool industries of the
country are in n prosperous condition.
Statistics of production show that the
United States now produce twonty-fivo
per cent of all the iron ore mined , thirty-
two per cent of all the steel manufac-
tured

¬

, thirty per cent of pig iron and
tvonty-slx per cent of the coal product
of the world.-

COXORKSSMAN

.

PKTKRfl declared in n
recent speech that the farmers of the
west , particularly those of Kansas , wore
never in a moro prosperous condition ,
mid that the imposition of a duty on for-
eign

¬

agricultural products would place
them permanently in the lap of nfllu-
onco.

-
. The fact that Peters Is in Wash-

ington
¬

lends enchantment to his views ,

.but gives truth u terrible wrench.

from the cattle ranges of tlio
west and northwest show that the losses
of stock , notwithstanding the severity of-

th'o winter , do not exceed ton per cent , a
slight increase over the average per-
cent of losses. Early spring rains eom-
ponsiitud

-
for the losses suffered by

greatly improving the condition of stock.
The inoroaso In weight us well as tlio
improvement in prices compared with
last year will to u largo extent remove
till thii'08 of the depression vrhioh pre-
vailed

¬

during 1SS89.

A HM't'ttMCAft CRITICISM.

The speech of Congressman Huttor-
worth of Ohio In criticism of the McICln-

ley
-

tarilT bill will undoubtedly attract
great attention. Mr. Uutlerworlh Is ono
of the lending republicans of his slate , n
man 01 tiblllty and long experience In
public life , and has always boon , as ho-

Htlll Is , nn advocate of the policy of pro-
tection

¬

for American industries and
labor. Hut ho Is not ono of those who
bellcvo In perpetuating a war tariff
and consider that the best way to reduce
revenue IB to increase duties all
nlong the lino. lie thinks on the con-

trary
¬

that what the condition of the
country demands , in the interest both of
the homo and .tho foreign market , IB a
revision of the tariff downward , and ho
also thinks that this is what the pledge
of the republican party to reform the
tariff meant.

Consequently Mr. Hutterworth cannot
support the McKlnloy tariff bill. Ho
makes no war upon the protective sys-

tem
¬

, but ho refuses to bo a
party to the continuance of the
inequalities between Ainerlcnn'citizans
which are snllloiontly numerous under
the existing tariff and would bo greatly
multiplied under the bill which the ma-

jority
¬

of tlio wnys and means committee
of the house have proposed , A policy
that will protect and cherish American
interests and industries in competition
with the rest of the world can be up-
proved , but ono that contemplates shut-
ting

¬

out all Importation , and thereby
enabling the beneficiaries under it to
lay heavier tribute upon the people can-

not
¬

bo defended on any principle
of justice or sound policy. A
protective system , said Mr. But-
tcrworlh

-

, should deal with con-
ditions

¬

and not , save in exceptional cir-
cumstances

¬

, with national boundary
lines. What conditions are there which
now require a general advance of tnrilf
rates In order to protect American in-

dustries
¬

? Is there a single industry
which really needs to bo fostered by
higher dittios'i' Certain interests were
nblo to make the majority of the ways
and means committee believe that they
require additional tariff nufsing , but as-

Mr.. llutlerwortli wisely observed ,
It is not always safe to rely
altogether upon the testimony
of the bonoliciaries under 'a
law , and it waa simply as n matter of
courtesy that the Ohio congressman said
the committee had tried to do the best it
could in framing the law. At any rate ,

the fair inference from his remarks must
bo that he thinks the committee did the
very worst it could so far as the general
interests and welfare of the people are
concerned. It framed a measure which
proposes to favor Paul at the expense of-

Petur , as Mr. Hultorworth put it , Paul
representing the classes whose tribute
would bo increased by the higher
duties , and Peter the great body
of the people who would bo com-

pelled
¬

to submit to the additional ox-

actions.
-

.

There will bo a very general and
hearty response to the declaration of-

Mr. . Hutterworth that the time has
come when .some little concern should be
shown for American homos and Ameri-
can

¬

ilrcriidos , and this the Molvinloy bill
does not do. It is hardly in a single re-
spect

¬

a progressive measure , but in
nearly all that it proposes is retrogress-
ive.

¬

. Tliis is not in accord with the spirit
of the time , the demands of the country ,

nor tlio promises of the republican
party. There was never preached a
greater or more misleading sophistry
than the claim of the supporters of
higher tariff duties that they will stimu-
late'enterprise

¬

and increase the pros-
perity

¬

of the country. Relief from taxa-
tion

¬

is what is required to improve the
condition of the people , and every addi-
tion

¬

to duties that will increase the
tribute paid by Peter to Paul must in-

evitably
¬

diminish the general prosperity
and retard 'material progress , however
profitable to the few beneficiaries from
it; Mr. Butterworth is to bo commended
for his courage 'in warning his party
against a threatened false step that
would bo full of danger to it.-

ATTITUDE.

.

.

The spirit that at present pervades
Now England is ono of dissatisfaction and
disaffection. Her people feel that the
rest of the country has no concern for
their interests and no sympathy with
their wishes. They appealed to con-
gress

¬

for free raw materials to save their
iron industries from ruin , but the appeal
was disregarded. They hail to fight hard
and persistently to retain hides on the
free list. Said one of her representatives
in the house , speaking on the tariff meas-
ure

¬

: "Ono thing especially con-
spicuous

¬

in the bill is the marked
success with which it absolutely ignores
the interests of Now England. What
Now England wants the most has been
denied , and what she desires the least
has been forced upon her. " This feeling
Is not universal in that section , but it is-

widespread. . Another source of trouble
to the Now England people is the propo-
sition

¬

that congress shall enact some
legislation for restricting the competi-
tion

¬

of Canadian with American rail¬

roads. The investigation of the semite
committee demonstrated that thorn is an
almost universal sentiment there against
any Interference with this competition ,

and it appears to bo as strong now as-
over. .

Commenting upon the report of the
senate committee , recommending legis-
lation

¬

lo give American roads at least an
equal olmnco with those of Canada , and
suggesting a toll or lleonso for the latter
doing business In the United States , the
Boston Aili'erUscr said , if the proposal
wore carried out , "nothing will be loft
to this section of the country of advant-
age

¬

; if our only resource of unimpeded
freight traflle through the Cnnadasis
cut off , Boston and Now England will be
unalterably saddled with the extra
freight charged between hero -. < md
the west now exacted by the roads lying
wholly within Uie limits of this coun-
try.

¬

. " This expresses the very general
fooling of the merchants and manufac-
turers

¬

of Now England. A few sea the
manifest injustice of a syc toni of foreign
protection at native expense involved in
hampering domestic railroads by re-

strictive
¬

law and allowing foreign com-
potltott

-

? complete freedom of interstate
transportation , but the number taking
this view Is a very small minority. Yoi-
It is probable that the legislation

BO much feared by the people of
Now England In this particular
will bo enacted and there Is very little
likelihood that.that section will obtain
any of the relief It has asked for under
the larlff.

What may bo the effect of this upon
the politics of that section is an inter *

cstlng question. There are Intimations
that some of the Now England repre-
sentatives

¬

who Imvo signified their ap-

proval
¬

of the tariff bill may find it an
uphill work to bo ro-olectcd , and it Is
suggested that the republican party will
hereafter look In vain to the manufac-
turers

¬

of Now England for campaign
contributions If the McKlnley measure
is adopted. Much of this sort of talk
may have no substantial foundation , but
it cannot be questioned that the state of
popular sentiment in Now England "at
this tlmo is n matter for the serious con-

sideration
¬

of the republicans in con ¬

gress. ____________

itr CONSMHATORS.
Mayor Gushing frankly admits that

ho is in the hands of the Omaha
Tammany , bossed by Broatch and man-
ipulated

¬

by Vandorvoort. Ho admits
that the council combine which notori-
ously

¬

forms nn integral part of the Tam-
many

¬

gang of conspirators swings a
club over his head and dic-

tates
¬

whom ho shall appoint
and what olllces he must
fill with their creatures and tools. In
other words , Mayor Gushing has simply
become a puppet in the hands of tin oath-
bound association of spoilsmen banded
together for the purpose of dividing
among it members every position of
profit or trust within the gift of the
mayor and council and to plneo and
keep upon the city pay roll
a horde of supernumeraries and tax-
oators.

-

. These barnacles and heelers
render little or no service to the city ,
but hold themselves ever ready to do the
bidding of the Tammany bosses in ex-

ecuting
¬

their plots to manipulate cau-

cuses
¬

, primaries and conventions.
Under this government by conspirators

our council meetings simply ratify
officially and publicly what has been
agreed upon and decreed by the conspir-
ators

¬

secretly oath-bound conclaves.
This is a state of affairs never Ixjfore

witnessed in this city. Twelve or fifteen
years ago a promiscuous job-lot of bro ¬

ken-winded politicians organized what
was known as the Ko-opKhin , with grips ,

passwords and signs , but thoito-ops wore
comparatively harmless. They were
broken up by ridicule and disbanded be-

cause
¬

they had no common center to hold
them together. But the Tammany
twenty-eight club that now dominates
this city through a rotten council and a-

backbonoless mayor is a dangerous ag-

gregation
¬

of desperadoes who > o solo aim
is boodle and plunder and who if
permitted to rule this city will
promote jobbery and swindling in our
public works and inaugurate a reign of-

Twccdism that will bankrupt this city.
This is no overdrawn picture. It is

based upon the record which Broatch
and his combine made during the last
months of his term and since his retire ¬

ment. Tlio manipulation of the city hall
plans , the Dodlin granite swindle , the
four thousand dollars paid out of
the city treasury for Broatch *

u

horde of repeaters and vagrants who
were paid oil' 'under the street commis-
sioner's

¬

orders , although they had done
no work for the city , show what the con-

spirators
¬

are capable of doing unless tax-
paying

-

citizens roue themselves and
call a halt to their operations.

As was expected , the senate commit-
tee

¬

on pensions recommended noncon-
currence

¬

in the service bill which the
house substituted for the senate depend-
ent

¬

bill , and this action of the committee
was unanimous. A conference was or-

dered
¬

, and the matter will bo deter-
vy n coiuuiuiuo ui mu two nouses.

According to the dispatches the senate
conferees will insist on the dependent
pension bill and will refuse all proposals
of compromise , no that if the house
adheres to the position it has
taken there will bo no pension legisla-
tion

¬

at the present session. The atti-
tude

¬

of the senate is right and should bo-

maintained. . Its bill provides for sol-

diers
¬

who are dependent and for their
widows , and while this will bo univer-
sally

¬

approved it is all the government
should be asked to do under present con ¬

ditions. It is estimated that this
measure would increase the annual
pension obligations of the government
between thirty-five and forty mil-

lion
¬

dollars , whereas the house bill
would add perhaps two or three times
that amount , it being In fact quite im-

possible
¬

to estimate with any degree of
certainty what the increase would bo-

under it. The views which prompted
the action of tlio senate committee , and
which are said to bo hold by the con-
forces on tlio part of the senate , are in
accord with the disinterested judgment
of the country , and it is to bo hoped
will bo firmly adhered to.

TIE| whoolhorses of democracy in
these parts have reason to rojolco over
the mayor's selection for chairman of
the board of public works. Mr. Blrk-
hauser

-

is ono of 'em. True ho is a re-

cent
¬

recruit in the local party ranksbut-
no ono will deny that what ho lacks in
length of service ho has made up in an
active , porsihtent hunt for spoils. No-

ollleo was too poor for him to decline-
.In

.

fact ho has at all times been ready to
sacrifice his personal comfort to servo
the public , If there was any money In it.
Such patriots deserve recognition.
While the olllco is the richest
at the gift of the mayor ,

we are confident that the men
who have kept the party camp-fires blaz-
ing

¬

when lUrklmuscr was chasing the
greenback delusion in South Nebraska ,

or posing as an anti-monopolist in the
legislative halls , will holht their hats in
wild goo} over the promised promotion
of such a distinguished and lifelong-
democrat. . Dr. Miller particularly will
rejoice over the selection of a man whom
ho admires so much. For further par-
ticulars

¬

see back files of the Omaha Her ¬

ald.

THIS cry "tho Chinese must go" has
been revived In Sun Francisco by un at-

tempt
¬

to remove thorn to the outskirts
of the city. At present they occupy
quarters almost in the business heart at
the city and theic presence doproclntos

surrounding fifjpprtj , But they cannot
bo uprooted fy a local law. They are
there to Btay and their possessions can-
not

¬

bo wrenched from them without
their consent ,

AN AMiA'ilnu contemporary advises
Congrcssmnit t'omicll to subscribe for
some moro UKK building stock If ho do-
slros

-
to retail ? ''tin jjou.i , | of Tun HMB.

Inasmuch a lf. Connell owns no stock
In THK BKK building and never was
oven asked to subscribe for a share of-

BKK building stock , this advice would
poem to bo about as Impertinent as It la-

mallloloUs. '
. ; , '

MAYOR CUSHIXO proposes to dump
Frank Morrtssey on to the garbage heap.
Republics are proverbially ungrateful
and so are republicans , but our demo-
cratic

¬

mayor has moro ingratitude in
him to the square Inch than anybody wo
over hoard of when It comes to reward-
ing

¬

squnro-toed democrats. The only
people that have been liberally taken
cure of are the Broatch janissaries.-

IT

.

took the sheriff , three deputies and
six policemen to maintain order in the
Madison ( Wis. ) council at a late session.
This Is an average of a policeman and a
half to each councilman , The Omaha
standard Is three policemen to a pug-
nacious

¬

councilman. But Madison has
started well and will doubtless improve
in the duo course of time.-

TIIK

.

anxiety of the board of health to
protect the public from contagious dis-
eases

¬

is intensified by the desire of a
score of patriots to have their names In-

scribed
¬

on the city payroll.-

Vlicro

.

I'nlmcr'ti I'rOHtlgc Ijics.-
Clifcauo

.

Tribune-
.Gcnornl

.

.Tohn M. Palmer , as a candidate for
United States senator from Illinois , is un-

questionably
¬

making grout gains in Missouri.-
o

.-A Republican Appointment , Too.

There is good reason to think that Mr.
Justice Brewer is :i conscientious ns well ns-

an Intelligent lawyer , who feels hid responsi-
bility

¬

, and nets uprightly in view of It-

.A

.

llesjjnrly Nine.u-

iitMM
.

* (.' ( Journal. .
Senator Butler has presented the petition

of nine colored families ramostlng congress
to appropriate $100 per capita to enable them
to emigrate to Liberia. Has Senator Hutlor's
{treat deportation scheme dwindled to this !

Nine families !

Tlie lied Shirt * Will Io on Hand.-
Cliarlailiin

.
(X. 6' . ) iftirs ami Courier.

Red llannol makes a very handsome and In-

oxpciiisivo
-

uniform , mid as the crops will be
laid by In South Carolina this summer the
rcd-shirtod clulis will bo ready to help in the
work of "frcuiiijj tlio ballot-box next Novem-
ber.

¬

. Wo will all bo there when the super-
visors

¬

begin to count the votes.-

t
.

South Onr.ilia Financiers.K-
mtniH

.
CUu

The proposition to annex South Omaha to
Omaha was opposed by some Omaha people
on account of S uth Omaha's bonded debt.
These shrewd Humidors declare that South
Omaha will repudiate her debt in a few years
andean then beamjoxcd inexpensively. What
a beautiful reputation that would give the
consolidated city hi eastern money circle-

s.STATItXl
.

' > 'fKItltlTOJtV.
1,1

' ' 'Jfcsl rnskn .

Onlalalo wants u dry goods 'undclothing
house.-

A
.

camp of Modern Woodmen lias been in-

stituted
¬

atTluiyer.
The young ladies of Greolcy Center are

raising funds for a public library.-
A

.

new Ancient Order of United Workmen
lodge has boon instituted at Ootavia.

The saloonkeepers of Hnn-urd are being
prosecuted for selling adulterated whisky.-

A
.

camp" of Sons of Ve.ter.ius and a Woman's
Kelicf corps have been mustered in nt Lyons.

The First National bank of Lexington 1ms
commenced the erection of a now bauk build ¬

ing.
The Battle mill lias been shut down on ac-

count
¬

of trouble between the owner and the
renters.-

Mrs.
.

. E. Woodward of Outdo Uock has
made arrangements to experiment iu silk cul ¬

ture tins SO.I.HOI-

I.An

.

Odilfcllows lodge was instituted nt-
Chappell Tuwday , the exorcises concluding
with a banquet and reception.

The city marshal of Broken Bow is making
raids on looie stock und impounding all ani-
mals

¬

found roaming the streets.-
Kandolph

.

elected a license board at the Jast
election , but no saloon has yet started , be-
cause

-

u majority of the freeholders refuse to
sign a petition.

Swan Anderson of Ilartington refused to
pay a note given to Dr. Janss for alleged
services , and when the case came up in court
ho carried his point and laid out the doctor.

While the little son of M. A. KiolT , living
near Hushville , was in the act of unharness-
ing

¬

un ox the mdmal was struck and killed by
lightning. The boy was severely shocked ,

but is apparently as well as ever.-

A
.

reporter for the I'ender Republican
noticed nn Indian and his wife In town the
other day. There is nothing remarkable
about tits noticing thorn , for it is bis trade ,

lint this Indian and his wife walked side by
side on the sidewalk and Mr. Indian carried
the pappooso in his arms. This is prinm-
faeiu evidence that the Indian Is becoming

Frank Walker and "Ock" Kochon , who
mysteriously disappeared from Bellwood tun
days ago'havo it-turned to their homes.-
'They

.

started for the wild and ivooly west ,

but "wont broko" at Choycuito and concluded
to do the prodigal act. They wore glad
enough to reach the parental roof after steal-
Ing

-

rides on railroad trains and going without
food for thirty hours.

During four days of last week over 2,000
head of cuttle crossed the pontoon bridge to
the Nebraska side from Iowa , says the Da-

kota
¬

(Jity Argus. They passed on down to-

tlio reservation whore they will graze during
the summer , and bo fed mid marketed in
the Sioux City market next fall and winter.
This is only a small portion of the cuttlo that
have passed this section of late for the sumo
purpose.

Tim Const iinil Nortliwont.
The Washington state militia will go into

camp at Olympia August 1.

Nebraska potatoes are selling in central
Idaho nt 4 to 5 cents per pound.

The Montana grand lodge Knights of-
Pythias will I'onvono ut Livingston May 20.

Snow is reported to bo .still fourteen feet
deep at the head of the Stlllwatur in Mon ¬

tana.
Foreign coal to the amount of TO.filO tons

entered the San Francisco port during
April.

The ton-ynur-olilsbn of Contractor Newell
of Spokane Falls , Wiish. , was swept over the
fulls ut that placu und drowned ,

An Idaho womairllving on Smiaw crook
slow 'J10 rattlesnakes nml ono racer in two
days , and they wcro not good days for snakes
either.-

A
.

young lady nineteen yours of ago , numod-
Cyrena A. Uoyd , died at Sncrumento , Cul. , of-
bloodpoisoning , caused by having her oars
pierced.

The two daughters of .Tonn McDonald of-
Albinn , Ore. , ngod twelve and llvo years , foil
from a trcstlo into Montgomery slough ana
wore drowned.

The city council of Spokane Falls , by a
unanimous vote , cqnvlctod Councilman Peter
Ducbor of attempt at "bribery and uxpellod
him from the counci-

l.ExSecretary
.

McCombs of the Seattle rq-

llef
-

committee 1ms heoa jailed on three
cbargos of forgery , ilo defrauded the funa-
cf several thousand dollars.

Five thousand carloads of oranges have
been shipped from California this bcason. It

Is estimated tlmtonly lliroo hundred carloads
are loft to supply the demands of May ami-
Juno. .

Fifty laborers at Los Angeles have formed
n co-operative company and token a newer
contract In that city , The men get 15 ccnU-
an hour for eight hours and nn equal division
In the profits.

Both factions of the Evangelical church of-
thu northwest say the church In Ore-son Is
hopelessly divided , and a lawsuit for tlio pos-
session

¬

of the college property at Lafuyutto-
nml church propertyIn various portions oJ
the state will bo likely to ensue.

Henry S. I'oacc , who was sentenced to n
term In tlio Idaho penitentiary of ten years
on .lanunry 0 of the present your, upon a con
vlctlon of cattle stealing , has boon pardonoi-
by the governor. Ho was pardoned that ho
might die out of the prison walls. Ho has
been stricken with paralysis and so dniwi
out of shape that ho Is n pitiable object te con
template-

.It
.

is not generally known that Great Fulls
has within her limits a Mason who bus been
longer in the order than any ono In the
United States , sovs the Great Falls ( Mont. )
Tribune. This is J. E. Jewell , of the smelter ,
who in Ifti ) went from his Kentucky homo
on horseback to Baltimore and was there In-

itiated
¬

on September 7. Mr. Jewell has taken
the thirty-third degree.-

A
.

Wallu Walla dispatch states that ovoi
eight hundred horses wcro stolen the pas
winter from the range in Idaho county
northern Idaho , situated between Salmon
nml Snuko rivers. Thorunnois ) almost des-
titute

¬

of horses. Thuro Is no question bu
that the thieves are thoroughly organized
and opciuto in a systematic- manner , with
'agents scattered to dispose of the stock
which ore crossed on rafts to the Oregon and
Washington side of tho'Snuko river.

Says the Boise City (Idaho) Democrat : Oi
last Saturday a dusky dame known as Whisky
.lim's squaw , concluding that her ilvo-
months'old

-

papoose was a great care to her ,
sold him to a Chinawoman for 15. The fos-
ter mother scrubbed the littlq ono till ho
fairly shone , shavud his head , dressed him in-
a miniature Chinese costume and crowncc
the whole with a comical little red cap , which
made him look like a little monkey. The In-
dians

¬

were highly indignant over the nffuir ,
mid the moon-eyed population of this citj
were far from satisfied with the transaction.-
On

.

Tuesday the father of the youngster came
to Sheriff Miller and asked him to go with
him and the child , which was done , and now
the Chinese damsel bewails her $15 n-s lost ,

and the baby's' mother seems perfectly happy-

.TILU

.

AFTKKNOOX TEA.-

Tcrre

.

Haute K.rprets-
.'Tls

.

now the festive druggist's clerk ,

Courts some old man's iuir daughter ,
And tries her maiden heart to win

With lemon soduwnter-
."Is

.

there anything sweeter than a peach ) "
"Yes. A pair. A bridal pair. "
"Woman's sphere ? " said Witttcus. "Why-

of coin-so I know what woman's sphere is.
Huts uro the greatest of woman's fears. "

And then Airs. Witticus said that Witticus
was a bora idiot.-

A
.

bill to abolish suits for breach of promise
of marriage has actually been introduced in-
parliament. .

She Before wo were married you used to
hold mo on your knee for hours at n tlmo
and never complain of getting tired ns you
do now. Was it because I was lighter hearted
then )

He Nawl It was because I waa lighter
headed-

."Well
.

, George , in this firm we are about to
form , " remarked Arabella to her llancc, "I
suppose of course you will expect to bo the
senior purler ? " "Yes , " replied George , "and-
I hope you will be the silent partner. "

A lot of dresses for the ballet-girls who arc
soon to appear at the Madison Square gurnen
have been seized by the customs authorities
But bullet-girls oughtn't to mind a
little thing like that especially when en-
gaged

¬

for a summer season.
Managing Editor What was it that young

fellow -watltcd tt-

Ofllce Boy He says that ho wrote a son-
act entitled "Dolly's Dimples , " and it got
into the paper headed "Dolly's Pimples , "
and that he wants it explained its it got him
into trouble with something ho called his
fecansuy.

JN'cic Yorl ; Jlemhl.-
Ah

.

, my heart is overflowing ,

And my thought is light and free ,
But as winds nt sunset blowing

Softly through the aspen tree
Make a perfect melody
In a somewhat solemn strain
So sing I in minor strain.

But my song is not to sadden
Minor strains are moro complete

Love and joy my being gladden
When her virtues I repeat
She , my love , so fair and sweet
And my song is right , 1 ween ,
She's-a minor not eighteen.-

A
.

cure for stammering hns been discov-
ered.

¬

. It consists in keeping silent for tea
days , then speaking in whispers for ton days
more , and finally returning to the ordinary
voice gradually. The expert who advances
this theory has not ns yet been able to obtain
a disciple of tlio fairer sex to experiment on-
.At

.

the first step in his treatment there was
general mutiny.

RVIl.TllEASUlllKS fOU FAK31ET8.

Continuation of Mr. Mnuuuo'H Argu-
ment

¬

Favoring the IMcklor 15111.

WASHINGTON , May 14. Mr. Macunc , rep-
resenting

¬

the farmers' alliance this morning
continued his argument begun yesterday be-

fore
-

the ways and means committee In favor
of thoPickler bill to establish sub-treasuries
for the receipt of agricultural products. Ho-
wiis questioned by the members of the com-
mittee

¬

respecting the details mid probable
effect of the bill. Mr. Bayno wished to know
if one effect would not bo to encourage over ¬

production. Mr. Macuno replied that it
would not , for just as soon as the farmers'
business became more profitable than others
there would bo an influx of men into that
business which would result in a reaction
and the final restoration of nn equilibrium.-

Mr.
.

. Macnno proceeded to explain the pro-
cess

¬

proposed to regulate nn Issue of produce
cortilicatcs. He said that the necessity for
excluding imports of agricultural products
was obvious if the quality of the certificates
was to bo preserved. The certificates would
constitute thu soundest and best currency in
the world. Probably not onc-hulf of the iiiO-

000,000
, -

appropriation asked for to put the now
machinery in action would bo required , but
the sum should not bo absolutely lixed ut a
minimum , us in tlmo it would be necessary to
extend the system so as to include nil of the
products of labor not covered by patents.-

In
.

conclusion Mr. Macuno said that the
national alliance hud not sent out a single
printed petition , mid that these
fictitious and demands now pour-
ing

¬

in upon congress vrero
the spontaneous offerings of the farmers of
the United States which wore convinced that
they know what they wanted and wore going
to have it-

.Mr.
.

. Flower feared that thn plan would load
to the banking of live stock , iron , lead mid
silver oro. Thc-y were getting along now in
the latter direction at the other end of the
capital , In the course of ten years the gov-
ernment

¬

would bu nursing children mid
women working in the field. The true rem-
edy

¬

for the funnel's' ills was the manufac-
turers'

¬

plans. They should regulate produc-
tion

¬

, ruining only enough produce to meet the
people's wants and thereby get fair prices.-

N

.

Tit lA1 It'VIt' Kit (1-

.An

.

HxoltliiK Soono on tlio Allan Line
Steamer Parisian.Q-

UEIIUC
.

, May M. The Allan line steamer
Parisian , which arrived bore yesterday from
Liverpool narrowly escaped a wreck off the
banks of Newfoundland by mailing- upon un-
iceberg - For a tlmo there was great excite-
ment

¬

on board , a panic- being prevented only
by the .self-possession displayed by the ofll-
cers.

-

. The steamer lay on her side a full min-
ute

¬

, but soon settled back into clour wuter-
uninjured. . Hud the vessel been running ut
anything like her usual speed nothing could
have saved her from complete wreck und con-
sequent

¬

great loss of life.

The Itoek Hprliign lOlnotlon.
HOCK Sriii.Nan , Wyo. , May 14. [ Special

Telegram to TUB Bii : . ] At the election of
city ofllccM yesterday the entire republican
ticket was elwtod. Ed Thorpe will bo the
next mayor , with II. H. Edgar und George
Taylor as cminvlUiioa. " 'hero was a third
ticket In the Held , with N. B. Dresser of the
Independent for councilman. Ttiu independ-
ent

¬

has been regarded all along us n republi-
can

¬

paper. However , at the last mooting of
the republican club the Independent won
thrown over und a committee was funned to
establish a straight republicau paper.

uniUM NfcWS AND NOUS ,

Eccentric Mr. Mlnobart Wants Ills Siator-

to Become a "Propbotoss. "

PEBAOHER8 BECOME ENTANGLED-

.Tlio

.

Ministerial Association Ilcuuincn
Mixed on I'rolilbjtlnn Tlio Vlt-

Itrlck
-

Coinpnny Incor-
liorntcs

-

Other News.L-

IXCOI.M

.

, Neb. , May 14. [ Special Tele-
gram to Tun Bnu. ] Hov. J. T. Miachurt , the
cccentrlo minister whoso original and start-
ling

¬

Ideas cuuseU his expulsion from the
Methodist church sotno months ago , again
comes Into public notice on account of his pe-

culiar
¬

theological notions. Among the fea-
tures

¬

of the Independent church started by
him Is an alleged prophetess , whoso oracles
are to bo accepted as unfailing forecasts of
the future by the faithful.

After ono of her trances she declared that
It had been foreordained that Miss Alice
Miiichnrt , the comely sister of the pastor ,
must be a prophetess also , and that
in order to vccclvo the divine
gift she must go Into solitary
seclusion and abstinence from the luxuries of
the table for six months. Miss Minohart re-
fused

¬

to pass through this ordeal , but her
preacher brother resorted to force to compel
lier to do so and lotked her up hi a dark

room.
Ono night , after a number of days' Im-

prisonment
¬

, the young lady managed to make
her cscapo through the window of her room ,

letting herself down with a sheet. Shelled
to the police for protection and begged them
to secure her trunk and other effects from her
late prison , iw she was afraid that if she went
nfter them herself she would again bo cast
into solitary confinement. A writ of replevin-
waa secured for her property , and yesterday
Constable Hunger served the papers and .se ¬

cured Miss Minehart's effects. The police
will see tlmt the young -lady Is pro-
tected

¬

from further enforced Imprisonment ,

wuiti : OI..V.D TO AUJODJIX.
The state ministerial convention mot at St.

Paul's church yesterday afternoon and even ¬

ing for the purpose of devising plans whereby
the clergy of tlio state may aid tlio prohibi-
tionists

¬

during the coming campaign. Tlio
time yesterday was consumed mainly in or-
ganization

¬

About one hundred and flfly ministers , rep ¬

resenting eleven different denominations , are
present. Dr. Creighton , chancellor of the
Wesleyaa university of this place.was chosen
chairman und Dr. Newman of the First
Christian church , secretary. Kev. Dr. Mer-
rill

¬

of Omaha was one of the principal speak¬

ers.A
.

resolution was presented providing for
the draughting of a memorial to bo presented
to congress asking that a national law bo
passed ngiiinst tlio sale of anything that has
alcohol in its composition. Tills produced n
luuyrinui 01 moiions. anionumenis , points or
order , etc. , that lasted for two hours , mid Dr.
Creighton , the chairman , became so bewil ¬

dered as to what was tlio proper motion to
put , that he gratefully accepted a motion to
adjourn until today. This morning about a
score of ministers discussed the subject ,
"What is the best plan for us to pursue in the
campaign ? " Hev. George Vibbard of Mas-
sachusetts

¬

was the principal speaker ,

DID Ul' AX AIITIST.-

E.
.

. E. Philco , an artist formerly located
here , owned a lot in Brace & Hart's addition ,

and , it is alleged , was induced by Ports Wil-
son

¬

to trade it for realty in Minneapolis and
East Ked Willow, that existed nowhere ex-
cept

¬

on paper. Wilson required n number of
pictures and paintings in addition , and the
artist worked for months painting pictures ,

whilei visions of wealth to bo acquired from
liis imaginary lots spurred him on. It is said
that Phileo discovered the fraud after the pic-
tures

¬

were painted and delivered. When
Wilson was confronted with facts gleaned by
the artist he offered him eighty acres of land
in Wisconsin and fourteen acres in Indiana
instead of the imaginary lots. This did not
satisfy Phileo and the result is that the two
have submitted their imbroglio to the courts
for settlement. Judge Chapman listened to ¬

day to ttie stories of the opposing parties in
the suit.-

MAIUilEn
.

TIIIUTT TIUU3 AXI > SEPARATED.
Ludwig Schwartz , who is about sixty years

old , has petitioned for a divorce from his
wife , Caroline Schwartz. The two wcro-
mudo man und wife thirty-four j-eurs ago m
Germany , and uftor living happily together in
the fatherland , they came to America to bet-
tor

¬

their fortune mid succeeded in so doing.
They lived amicably together until four years
ago when tlio gray haired wife discovered
that she did not lovelier husband as well as
she did somebody else and , during his ab-
sence

¬

ono day , she forsook his bed
and board. Ludwig lias waited four years
for liis life partner to return again and IKJ
forgiven , but she bus failed to do so. Wish ¬

ing to get n legal separation ho asks for a
divorce on the Ground of desertion.

OMUIA'S xuw I-AVIXO nmcic COMPANY ,
Articles of incorporation of the long expect-

ed
¬

Omaha vitrified paving brick and tile com-
pany

¬

wore died with the secretary of state
this morning. The capital stock is to be
100000. Tlio corporation is for the period of
twenty-live years. The in corporators are
Frank Murphy , Andrew Hosewater , S. O.
Huntoon , Geort-o Higgins mid I> owmnn S.
Clark.

o , A. it. ricxic.-
Tlio

.

Lancaster county veterans gave a pic-
nic

¬

nt Cushuian's grove this afternoon mid
enjoyed themselves , despite the rain storm
that cnmo up so suddenly. The line of march
was from Eleventh and O streets to the
depot. There were in line tlio univer-
sity

¬

band and cadets , a full drum corps ,
mil the veterans. The train loft shortly
uftor " o'clock for the grounds. The order of
the day was speeches by local and state
orators and singing of war songs. Among
the Omaha veterans present were Major
Clarkson and 1. B , Erion.-

DISTIIIIIUTIOX

.

OF HURT SCUD.
Secretary Jenkins of the bureau of indus-

trial
¬

statistics , .says that ho bus already ilis-
.rlbuted

-
among the leading farmers of tlio

state JI50 pounds ol beet seed , against twenty
Kinnds during last year , and still there i.s a

demand for moro. Tlio seed distributed last
vcar was not in tlio main that of the best beet
for sugar producing purposes , but the secre-
nry

-
believes that the seed of thi.s year is the

bust that can bo procured. The Kourotary will
amihvo free of cost nil beets produced "from

,hls seed , provided the farmer pays the trill-
ng

-
cost of oxprossago.

Tim strmisin COURT.

The following were Urn proceedings in the
supreme court this morning :

Cam ! vs Homo cattle company. Motion al-
owed.

-

.

Chicago , Burlington & Qulney railroad
company vs Berry. Dismissed.

City o'f Sewurd vs Klenek. Former opinion
.o bu modilled und bill of exceptions returned
.0 upply tn the question of tlio sullldency of.-

ho. evidence to .sustain verdict und judgment
only.Oppenhelm & Co. vs Man. In absence of
court , whore statute requires the court to up-
irovo

-

bond in twenty days , the clerk may
act.

The following new rule of practice was pro-
mulgated by the Hiiprimio court this morning :

UuloH. Cases brought to this court on
error or appeal wlicro important publiu in-

toiests
-

are involved requiring nn early de-
cision

¬

may , upon notice to the opposite party
md a proper showing in writing under oath ,

bo advanced on the docket. Such cases ,
when brought too late to bo placed on the
calender under rule L' , may , upon such notice
iml showing bo placed thereon in un ad-
vanced

¬

position.
Price vs Treat. Error from Douglas county ,

{ uvorsed and remanded. Opinion by Chief
Juiitiro C'ubb-

.Seeloy
.

ct ul vs Smith. Error from York
county. Afllrmed. Opinion by Chief Justice
Cobb.

The state ox rol board of transportation VB
the Missouri Pud lie railway company , Manl-
umiis.

-
. Writ allowed. Opinion byJustlcov-

luxwcll. .

t. Umlor the provisions of the "aet to rcg-
ilato

-

railroads , " etc. , which took effect July
1 , lb , the board of transportation of the
state may Institute nn uctiun In u proper ca.se-
o require a railway company to lurnlsh like
'acllitios to erf ct an elevator ut one of Its sta-
lens to any person engaged or who doslrua in
oed fititli to ongugo in the buslnias of ID-

ceivlng
-

, handling and shipping grain over the
ullwiiy.-

J.
.

. Such facilities need not necessarily bo-

upju the right-of way , but may bo along the
* iitu' 'hereof , but if facilities uro ynmtcd tn

ono or mow for tlmt purpose on the rl hl-of.
way , thnsnmo privilege , UIKIII llko term * xml
conditions , must bo grunted to others who
are engaged or deslro in good faith to engage
In the bnslnes. * at that ixMnt of receiving ,
storing and shipping produce over such railM
wuy.I-

I.
.

. A railway company may Impose reason-
ublo

-
terms and conditions upon persons whn

erect or tire about to erect elevators nt sin.
lions on the line of such ivad. Imtsneh con-
.dilions

.
und terms must bo the sumo to all

persons.-
Coombs

.

vs nrenklandcr. Krror from Cherry
county. Kovcraed. Opinion by Justice Nor-Avol.Mchnny vs Hulllgan. Krror from I'leivii-
county. . Reversed and remanded. Opini.Mi.

by iTustlco Maxwell-
.Fllton

.

vs lloflltt. Error from . .
county. Aninncd. Opinion by Justice
vol.

MorrlsV3WllIItsotnl. Appeal from II IP-
Ian county. Koverscd ittul decree for pia -

tiff. Opinion by Justice Maxwell.
Nebraska Hiid'Iowu Insnrnneo company s

Christiansen. Krror from Douglas coiiuu
Afllrmcd. Opinion by Justice Norvul.

CITY NRW8 AND NOTKf" .

The Misses Kittle und Alice Cowdeu
daughters of Sccrt'tnrv of State Cowdei '

left last evening for a six weeks'visit wmi-
un uncle ntStnrksvllle , Miss.

Oovonior Tliuyer returned from
this uftcrnoon ,

Mr. Will S. Jay of the South Sioux

with old friends.
James Kelly and Thomas Clark , the follow *

convicted of stealing seventy yimls of silk
from A. Blocu'a store , wore sentenced eachtoday to four years in tlio penitentiary.

Mr. V. N. Hiohov , mayor of I'lattsnumth ,and Mr. A , I) . Toad , comity commissioner nf
Cass county , wcro nt Auditor licntnn's ofll , otoday for the purpose of securing the ivjr , ,.
trillion of bonds issued in aid of the Dmulia
Southern railway-

.I'anl
.

Witzskl in his reply to the Mu i ,

vltrilled and pressed brick company deiii. ,
that the loss of his foot occurred through h ,
own cuivlessncss. Ho declaro.s tlmt the IMIH-
puny Is criminally iieBllpcnt In rcRuni t .

proper safeRrounds about its miichinei-y umt
wants 510H( 0 for his foot that was crtislii J

Jolm McClayond James II. Murtry , U-'iprominent citizens , nskcd this morniiiK im i

temporary injuiu'tion against the cltvim a
count of taxes on forty ucresof ground with .1

the city limits that have never been plait. ,1

Timothy W. Townsend employed Harris ,

Kent ,t Co. to build a hoiiso for him fur fi , VK-
ITlio contractors put in n bill for the aiummt
stipulated und Mr. Townsend snpnsing| ) tbe.
hoiiso completed , paid It. Later liu discovered-
'thcio were no dooi-s , windows , and u number 4-

of other necessary appurtenances about .1
house. Ho has sued Harris , Kent .t Co. f-r
.JW0) paid by him for these necessities.

Burglars forced open n window in t1
kitchen of Mrs. C. P. Damrow's residence
1230 P street last night , and after rum iiiariiu
the lionsoseeiircd over $200 worth of clutli-
ing.

-

. They carried the plunder to a wujjou m
the alloy mid drove off with it.

Becoming weary of waiting for pcrmisMuM-
to lay track across the rails of the r.ipid tian-
sit company nt Twelfth and 1' streets , tinsuperintendent of the Standard- street rail
wuy company had the work done at midnight
An amicable scttleiueiit of the matter win
reached today.

Rnltbcd l y ait In-jrato Nephew.-
IS'iw

.
YORK , May M. [Social Telegram to

Tin : BJII : . ] John II. Wallace , the veteran dl-
Her mid proprietor of Wallace's Moiilhh.
which is known the country over as un au-

thority on matters relating to trotting horses
and also author of the standard works Wa-
ilace's American Trotting register and Wai-

laco's Yiwir Book , has been robbed of ovr
$50,000 in cash and securities by his nepheix ,

Hobert L. Wallace , who. several years ngn ,

the old man adopted and in whoso favor de-
positing of $100,000 worth of property , his-
will wiis made. Ho took securities from th >

safe deposit mid money from the bunk , mi
which he was allowed to draw , and told tin-
landlady he was going to Boston for u few
days ,

Cures
Backache.
Backache.-
BacTkacho.

.

.
Slnrtlncz, Oil. , Octobpr2,18S9-

I
.

cmild hnrdly wnlk or He clown from Intne-
back ; sullm-d several weeks , fit , Jnnota OH
permanently cured me , oilier remedies hav ¬

ing failed to do so. Kjp. II HTM AN-

.filovennleTiid.
.

! . , Feb. 8 , IS97.
Fromnbftd cold pnlns Fettled in my hnck

und I suffered grcully ; conllneil to bed mid
could hireIy] move or turn , 1 tried St. Jncoba
Oil , wh ih cured me. I do not fear recurrence.

ilKS. I1. SI. ItlUiNliUIMEIt.

' QperaIl-
Ol'l ) & IIAVNKS , MnnnKCrs.-

ir

.

ir , MAY 10-

II GILBERT flSULL-

lVAX'sGondoliers

'

"--

Their Latest and Best Comin Opurn.
Sparkling Husic , Inspiring Dances , Impnrl il

Cast , Five Comedians , Orchestra of 0 ,
Chorus of 40.

3 The Great Cachucha
The entire production (Uroct from the Chi-

cago
¬

Opera House.-
Pc.ilo

.
of I'rlrcs I'jiniiiPt nnit I'nnjiiol Olrrlo f "

IlnlcouySl ; licncral AclinKslmi ?. e ; ( .' .'

Dime ]Vupe-
e.OHJB.MAH

[ .

,

Ti-LM OIIINKSL'i JJWALU1
Ago ai years , wolaht'.li pounds , height

i.7 lai'he.-
s.iSANKUKTTA.

.

. I'ANTOMIMl-X CK ) .

In "Tho Brigands. "
Ono dime admits to nil. - Twu front | HK ili' '

OMAHA
LOAN AND TRUST

COMPANY.
Subscribed and Ciiiaranteed Capital taouM-
1'aldln Capital :iW-

HuyN and nulls flocks and bouiii ; nt-gutliit" *

comuiurulal pupor ; rucKlvM and i'j
trust *. ; aot as transfer ugoiit and tni-.lt" ' i

corporation * ; tukosuhurijoof properly ; uui-
leuts

-

taxes. _________
Omaha Loan& Trust Co

SAVINGS BANK.-
S.

.

. E. Cor. 10th and Douglns bt
Paid In Capital , I V"-
iSubsorlbedund (Juaranlred Unplial. . ii" "
Uublllty of HlooUholiloni "M" '

51'ur Cent Jnlmost 1'ald on Duposlts-
FUANK 1. t'a lil'r-

ORlccrii A. IJ. Wymnn. iirmlileiil ; J. J. llronii , ! ' '
pruddont : W. T. Wrmnn. Iroasurur

Dtreclon : A. U. Wruitn , J. II. MUUUI , J. J Ilrurn-
lur N( O llnrtnn , K , W. Nmh , Tliuma * J. Kluitm'i

( loiirno II. I.nk-
ol.uansln any amount mudnonUlty ami I'uru-

t'ropurly , mid on Collateral Bcuurlty , t '
* ot ratujcuncuU


